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Introduction
▪ Unprecedented shock to the economy and labour
market as a result of lockdown measures
introduced to reduce the spread of COVID-19
▪ How has the COVID-19 lock down affected central
London’s economy and labour market?
▪ What early lessons can we take to hypothecate
the medium and long term impact of COVID-19?

Structure of the presentation
▪ What Central London was like before the crisis
▪ What we know has happened since the crisis
• Changes in Claimant Count and vacancies, since the
start of the crisis

▪ What we expect to have happened since the crisis
• Likely impacts in terms of impact on business
turnover, work location, furloughed workers/Job
Retention Scheme

▪ Coming out of lockdown/medium term impacts

What Central London was like before the
crisis – key characteristics
▪ Central London has around 3.6 million workers,
and 2.2 million residents of working age (16-64) –
1.6 jobs per resident
▪ Concentrations in high-skilled service sectors –
professional services, financial services, IT

▪ High skilled workforce – two thirds in managerial,
professional and technical occupations
▪ Unemployment was slightly above the national rate

▪ Vacancy rate was above the national rate
▪ Unemployed per vacancy below national figure

Unemployment – pre-lockdown
▪ Two main measures of unemployment
• ILO rate – from survey sources, measures people not in work but
who have looked for work in last 4 weeks and could start in next
two weeks; more accurate measure of spare capacity but less
timely (latest data is Dec 2019)
• Claimant Count rate – measure of claimants not unemployed,
but more up-to-date

▪ The most recent pre-crisis rates show unemployment in CL
was slightly above UK average, but significant variation by
borough (City of London has been excluded because of small
resident population)
▪ Patterns in ILO rate are not mirrored by patterns in Claimant
Count rate – Haringey has 2nd lowest ILO rate but one of the
highest claimant rates, while Kensington & Chelsea one of the
highest ILO rates but the 2nd lowest claimant rate

Unemployment rates – pre-lockdown

Vacancies by job category, top sectors/
occupations – pre-lockdown

What we know has happened since the
start of the crisis
▪ The first indications of the impact of the lockdown measures on the
labour market are from the Claimant Count data for April and May
▪ The Claimant Count unemployment rate for Central London increased
from 3.2% in March to 7.5% in May, with the number of claimants
increasing by 133% - from 71 thousand to 164 thousand
▪ Nationally, unemployment increased by 111% between March and
April, with the rate rising from 3.0% to 6.4%
▪ Central London has been harder hit between April and May than it
was from March to April
• Between March and April unemployment in CL rose by 60% compared
with a 67% increase for UK
• Between April and May, the number of claimants increased by a further
46% in CL, compared with the national increase of 27%

▪ Thus, Claimant Count unemployment in Central London is now
somewhat above the national rate

Changes in Claimant Count
unemployment within Central London
▪ Within CL, unemployment has risen fastest in
Haringey (165%) followed by Wandsworth
(161%)
• All boroughs experienced increases above the
national average, with Southwark and Islington
having the lowest increases

▪ Haringey has overtaken Lewisham as the
borough with the highest rate, rising from 3.8%
to 10.1% (Haringey is now 6th highest in UK)
▪ Wandsworth, Camden, Kensington & Chelsea,
and Westminster still have the lowest rates

Changes in Claimant Count
unemployment rates – March to May

Changes in Claimant Count unemployed
numbers – March to May
▪

In terms of numbers
of unemployed
claimants, Haringey
experienced the
largest increase, of
nearly 12,000

▪

Lambeth still has the
most claimant
unemployed,
although closely
followed by
Lewisham, Tower
Hamlets and
Haringey

Sub-borough analysis of changes in
unemployment – March to April
▪ Many boroughs are known to have substantial
variation in economic fortunes between local areas
▪ Analysis was undertaken into boroughs known to have
large variations, and on variation between wards by
disadvantage characteristics – unemployment and
deprivation
▪ No evidence that the more disadvantaged areas have
been disproportionately affected – unemployment has
risen more in wards with lower initial unemployment
rates or lower deprivation

▪ Unemployment inequality – ratio of highest ward rate
and lowest ward rate – has decreased in most
boroughs

Unemployment by gender and age –
March to May
▪ Small gender variation – 139% increase in male claimants
compared with 126% increase in female claimants
▪ Strong age patterns – unemployment has trebled among 2529 year olds (212% increase), compared with 78% increase
for 55-59 year olds, and 60% increase for those aged 60+
▪ 25-29 year olds in Central London hit much harder than
average – UK increase for this age group was 127%

▪ This is in line with lower skilled sectors such as hospitality
seeing more job losses than the higher skilled professional
sectors
▪ Among the under 25s, unemployment has risen more for
females than for males (154% for females vs 137% for males)

Changes in Claimant Count
unemployment by age, March to May

Furloughed residents by borough – June

▪ JRS statistics from
HMRC show that
there were 345
thousand residents
on furlough in CL
▪ Furlough rates
range from 28% of
employed residents
in Haringey, to 16%
in Camden

▪ Similar patterns as
CC unemployment
▪ Lambeth and
Haringey have the
most furloughed
residents (42k)

Vacancies
▪ Between the 2nd week in March and the end of May,
vacancies in Central London had fallen by 58%, very
similar to the national fall of 60%
• Vacancies fell from 112 thousand to 47 thousand

▪ Initially, vacancies held up in CL to a greater extent
than across the country – by the end of March CL
vacancies had fallen by 10% compared with 36%
nationally
▪ However, vacancies in CL fell rapidly from early/mid
April, bringing CL much closer to the national trend

▪ Vacancies have risen in health, social work and
cleaning, while IT has suffered a smaller downturn
than across the whole of the country

Trend in vacancies since early March –
Central London and UK

Change in vacancies by job category –
where CL has outperformed UK

Unemployed claimants per vacancy –
March to May
▪ Pre-lockdown there
were 0.6 claimants
per vacancy, and
this has risen to 3.5
▪ In Haringey and
Lambeth there are
nearly 40 claimants
per vacancy
▪ Hackney has been
particularly hard hit
▪ K&C is still low, as
vacancies have
actually risen since
lockdown

What is expected to have happened in
Central London
▪ National business surveys have provided insights into
the impact that lockdown measures have been having
▪ These can be applied to the Central London economy
and labour market considering the different industrial
structure in CL compared with the country as a whole
▪ The Business Impact of COVID-19 Survey (BICS) is
conducted every 2 weeks asking business about the
impact on their financial performance and workforce –
latest data are for May 4-17
▪ The BICS survey covers most private sector
industries, but does not cover financial services

Businesses pausing trading – BICS
surveys
▪ The latest BICS survey shows that 18% of responding
private sector businesses were temporarily closed or
temporarily paused trading, down from 23% a month
ago
▪ Rates varied from 75% of accommodation and food
businesses, and arts, entertainment and recreation
businesses, to 3% of professional service businesses

▪ Businesses in London were less likely than those
elsewhere in the UK to have paused trading
▪ 14% of London business had paused in the most
recent survey
• In late April 16% were paused compared with 20% for UK

Impact on turnover among businesses
continuing to trade – BICS surveys
▪ Almost 1 in 4 continuing
businesses said that their turnover
was down more than 50%
▪ Just over 1 in 3 said it was down by
up to 50%, and a similar proportion
said it was unaffected/within normal
fluctuations or were unsure of
impact
▪ 3% said it had actually increased
▪ Central London business are likely
to have fared better than those in
the country as a whole, with 57%
reporting reductions in turnover
compared with 60% of all
businesses

Measures taken with workforce – BICS
surveys
▪

Businesses in Central London are less likely than business overall to have
taken workforce measures to cope with the impact of coronavirus – 25% are
likely to have taken no measures, compared with the national average of 21%

▪

The proportion of CL businesses reporting increasing or decreasing working
hours, or recruiting or laying off staff in the short term, are all below the national
averages

▪

However, an above average proportion of CL businesses are likely to be taking
other workforce measures to those described above (22% vs 20%)

Location of work – BICS survey
▪ Around 940 thousand private
sector employees in Central
London will be working remotely
instead of at their usual place of
work, representing 54% of the
total
▪ Nationally, around 40% are likely
to be working remotely
▪ Information and communication,
and professional services, have
the highest rates of remote
working – 84% and 74%
respectively – and both are
heavily over-represented in
Central London

Furloughing – BICS survey
▪ Estimated that 660 thousand workers in CL will have been
furloughed – 31% of private sector workforce compared with
33% for UK
• Data above show 345 thousand residents have been furloughed

▪ Just under half (52%) have been furloughed from business
that are continuing to trade
▪ Furloughed accommodation and food sector workers account
for 1 in 3 of all furloughed staff – this sector has highest
furlough rate at 82%
▪ Administrative services and professional services are next
largest groups – reflecting size in CL rather than high furlough
rates (34% and 15% respectively)

Number of furloughed workers in CL – by
status of business

Plans for returning to ‘normal’ – BICS
survey
▪ 8% of businesses trading in mid May had previously
been paused but had started trading again
▪ 1% of paused businesses had temporarily ceased
trading in the last two weeks
▪ One in four paused businesses intend to start trading
again in the next 4 weeks

▪ Nearly four fifths of all businesses (continuing or
paused) expected to use the JRS in the next 2 weeks
(96% for accommodation/food, 93% for arts/ent’ment)
▪ Paused businesses that intend to restart trading in
next 2 weeks expect 37% of their workforce to return
from furlough, and 7% to return from remote working

What does this mean for the future?
▪ Dealing with the crisis now:
• Restoring confidence and boosting demand
• Supporting the record numbers unemployed

• Helping those most disadvantaged

▪ Preparing for the next phase:
• Wind-up of the Job Retention Scheme

• Tackling long-term unemployment and disadvantage
• Supporting reallocation, retraining, industrial change

▪ The longer term:
• Institutions, resilience, devolution

Dealing with the crisis now
▪ Support for newly unemployed
• JCP services coming back slowly – but very keen to collaborate,
especially on youth unemployment
• Other cities developing matching and brokerage support – e.g. Greater
Manchester
• Number of Borough services scaling/repurposing to deliver

▪ Helping most disadvantaged
• Repurposing of Central London Works – open access, focus on support
• Building on Boroughs’ services and provision

▪ Restoring confidence and boosting demand
• Key takeaway from roundtable in May – how do we bring businesses
and consumers back to Central London (safely)?

Preparing for the next phase
▪ Wind-up of the Job Retention Scheme
• 20+ redundancies must be notified to JCP – how should we co-ordinate
and resource across Central London
• How strengthen the re-employment, careers and IAG offer; matching/
brokerage models (as in other cities)

▪ Supporting reallocation, retraining, industrial change
• How leverage AEB, ESF, existing provision, new skills funding to create
sector-based routes into growth sectors – e.g. building on good work in
construction, retail, banking etc
• How leverage and work with employers to do more

▪ Tackling long-term unemployment and disadvantage
• DWP developing new programme – how do we ensure that this is
devolved, and builds on/ learns from Central London Works

The longer term
▪ Never waste a crisis
▪ There’s clear space for a conversation with central govt on
radical devolution…

▪ … and/ or, to go much further on the ground via JCP, skills
funding, CLW/ successor, JRS response etc
▪ What is best co-ordinated at CLF level, what at Borough level
• e.g. is there Scope for greater co-ordination/ collaboration
around employer engagement; market management; partnership
working

▪ Role of GLA – appear keen to be more active in employment
space
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Annex – additional detail
▪ The following slides present additional
detail and breakdowns for many of the
analyses presented in the main slides
▪ These have all been updated with the
most recent labour market statistics that
were released on 16th June

What Central London was like before the
crisis
▪ Central London has around 3.6 million workers, and
2.2 million residents of working age (16-64)
▪ Thus there were 1.6 jobs per resident, indicating that it
is an importer of labour – more jobs than residents
▪ Considerable variation by borough – 7 have more jobs
than residents, with the City having the highest density
(110) followed by Westminster (4.3) and Camden (2.2)
• Hackney, Lambeth, Wandsworth, Haringey and Lewisham
have fewer than 0.8 jobs per resident, and are exporters of
labour, predominantly to other CL boroughs

▪ The City and Westminster account for 40% of all jobs
in Central London

Jobs densities, 2018

Industrial structure – pre-lockdown
▪ 96% of employees in Central London work in services
sectors – in UK 85% work in services
▪ Professional, scientific and technical services is the
largest sector (524 thousand employees,18% of the
total), followed by:
• Financial services (11%, 325 thousand employees)
• Administrative and support services (10%, 313 thousand
employees) and

• Information and communication (10%, 286 thousand
employees)

▪ Manufacturing accounts for 1%, compared with 8%
nationally

Central London industrial structure
compared with UK – pre-lockdown

Location Quotients pre-lockdown
>1 = over-represented; <1 = under-represented

Even starker local specialisations…
Sector

Borough

LQ

Financial and insurance activities

City of London

10.2

Financial and insurance activities

Tower Hamlets

6.5

Information and communication

Islington

3.4

Arts, entertainment and recreation

Haringey

3.1

Information and communication

Camden

2.8

Real estate activities

Westminster

2.8

Information and communication

Hackney

2.7

Information and communication

Kensington & Chelsea

2.7

Professional, scientific & technical activities City of London

2.7

Professional, scientific & technical activities Southwark

2.7

Occupational profile – pre-lockdown
▪ In line with the strong concentration in service
sectors, two thirds of CL workers are in high skilled
managerial, professional and technical
occupations, compared with just under half of all
UK workers
▪ Business, media and public service professionals,
and corporate managers and directors, are the two
largest occupational groups
▪ Over-representations greatest for business
professionals, and culture, media and sports
occupations

Location Quotients for most concentrated
occupations – pre-lockdown

Vacancies – pre-lockdown
▪ Vacancy data come from Adzuna, one of the largest online job
search engines in the UK and operator of the government’s “Find a
Job” service
▪ Vacancies have been apportioned to the central London boroughs
on a “best fit” basis although the geographical areas used by
Adzuna do not always correspond with administrative boundaries,
therefore some borough results should be treated with a degree of
caution
▪ It is estimated that there were 114 thousand vacancies in central
London at the beginning of March
▪ This gives a vacancy rate in relation to the total number of
employees of 3.8%, compared with the UK rate of 2.8%

▪ The vacancy rate was highest in the City/Westminster, at 8%, and
lowest in Tower Hamlets and Lambeth, at around 0.5%

Vacancies by job type – pre-lockdown
▪ The Adzuna vacancy data uses a job categorisation to identify the
broad occupational area or sector – this doesn’t map onto Standard
Classifications
▪ In early March, the largest category in Central London terms of
numbers was IT vacancies, which accounted for c. 1 in 4 vacancies
▪ This was followed by accounting and finance (17%) and sales (10%)
▪ Nationally, IT was the largest category (13%) followed by healthcare
and nursing (10%) and engineering (9%)
▪ PR vacancies were the most over-represented category in Central
London, accounting for 2.5 times as many vacancies in CL
compared with the UK (8.2% of CL vacancies compared with 3.2%
nationally)

▪ Accounting and finance vacancies and charity and voluntary
vacancies were also heavily over-represented in Central London

Job categories where vacancies are overrepresented in Central London – pre-lockdown

Unemployed per vacancy – pre lockdown
▪ Before the start of the crisis, it is estimated that
there were just over 1 unemployed claimants per
live vacancy – 1.30 using the ILO unemployed
figure and 1.16 using the claimant count
▪ Nationally, there were around 1.5 claimants per
vacancy
▪ Haringey had the highest U/V ratios – despite
having the lowest ILO unemployment rate –
followed by Lewisham and Tower Hamlets
▪ Westminster and Lambeth had the lowest ratios

Change in unemployment by age and
gender, CL, March to May

Change in Claimant Count unemployment by age by borough
▪ Westminster (193%), Haringey (188%) and
Wandsworth (173%) have seen the largest
increases in unemployment among 16-24 year
olds
▪ Unemployment among 25 to 29 year olds
increased most in Wandsworth (285%) and
least in Southwark (182%) and Islington
(186%)
▪ Unemployment among 30 to 34 year olds has
more than trebled in Haringey, Wandsworth
and Hackney

Changes in CC unemployment by age –
boroughs with largest overall increases

Changes in CC unemployment by age –
boroughs with mid-sized overall increases

Changes in CC unemployment by age –
boroughs with smallest overall increases

Unemployment rates by age
▪ Unofficial unemployment rates by age can be
calculated by dividing the unemployed in each age
group with the resident population in each age
group
▪ Unemployment rates by age in Central London
show a very different pattern compared with the
country as a whole in May 2020 ie post crisis
▪ Nationally, rates peak among 25 to 29 year olds
and then decline with age

▪ However, in Central London, the highest rates are
among the over 50s, and people in their 30s have
the lowest unemployment rates

Unemployment rates by age, May 2020

Unemployment rates by age by borough
▪ Five boroughs have unemployment rates
for young people (<35) in May that are
consistently above the CL average
▪ Haringey has the highest rates for 25-29
year olds (13.4%) and 30-34 year olds
(11.6%)
▪ Lewisham has the highest rate for 16-24
year olds (10.3%)

Unemployment rates for young people,
boroughs with the highest rates, May

Sub-borough analysis of changes in
unemployment
▪ Many boroughs are known to have
substantial variation in economic fortunes
between local areas within them
▪ Important to consider sub-borough
variation in impacts as well as differences
between boroughs
▪ Investigations into two particular boroughs

▪ General analysis of variation by ward in
unemployment increases by deprivation

Kensington and Chelsea
▪ The map shows variation
by the Indices of Multiple
Deprivation
▪ The north of the borough
has concentrations of high
deprivation, whereas the
rest of the borough is
predominantly low
deprivation
▪ Unemployment in the five deprived wards – Colville, Dalgarno,
Golborne, Notting Dale and St Helen’s – increased by 135%
between March and May
▪ Unemployment in the rest of the borough increased by 139%, so
very little variation in impacts on unemployment by deprivation

Tower Hamlets
▪ The map shows variation
by the Indices of Multiple
Deprivation
▪ Docklands and the
waterfront along
Limehouse and Wapping
are predominantly low
deprivation, while there
are pockets of high
deprivation elsewhere
▪ Unemployment in the five advantaged wards – Blackwall &
Cubbitt Town, Canary Wharf, Island Gardens, Limehouse, & St
Katharine’s & Wapping – increased by 136% from March to May
▪ Unemployment in the rest of the borough increased by 128%, so
again little variation in impacts on unemployment by deprivation

Variation by characteristics of local areas
▪ The investigations into Kensington & Chelsea and Tower Hamlets
showed little variation in impacts on unemployment between the
disadvantaged and advantaged parts of the boroughs
▪ Analysis of sub-borough areas was undertaken to establish if this
was a general pattern seen across other boroughs
▪ Analysis of increases in unemployment at ward level was
undertaken, with wards ordered by their unemployment rates in
March

▪ Similar analysis for Lower layer Super Output Areas, ordered by
their level of IMD deprivation
▪ Both analyses show that the increases in unemployment were larger
among the more advantaged/low unemployment areas

▪ This has tended to reduce unemployment inequality within boroughs
– ie the ratio between the highest ward claimant unemployment rate
and the lowest ward rate has decreased

Increase in unemployment by original
claimant rate and by deprivation, Mar-May

Ratio of highest ward unemployment rate
and lowest ward rate within boroughs

Universal Credit claimants
▪ The growth in the total UC claimant caseload has been slower than the
growth in the claimant count, as other UC groups have been less
affected by the impact of lockdown measures
▪ The total UC caseload in Central London increased by 89% between
March and May, compared with the 133% increase in unemployed
claimants
▪ Thus newly unemployed claimants accounted for almost 70% of the
total UC increase, and the growth in other non-unemployed UC
claimants between March and April was around 50%
▪ In March, unemployed claimants accounted for 47% of the total UC
caseload, but by May this had increased to 59%
▪ Wandsworth and Haringey experienced the largest increases in UC
claimants (111%), as well as the largest increases in claimant
unemployment, while Southwark experienced the smallest increase in
UC claimants (27%) and the 2nd smallest increase in unemployment

Changes in Universal Credit claimants –
March to May

Size of the “Searching for Work”
conditionality group – March to April
▪ There were large increases in the proportion of UC
claimants whose benefits were conditional on them
searching for work across all boroughs
▪

The proportion was
highest in Camden prelockdown, at 45% of
the total caseload

▪

Kensington & Chelsea
and Westminster had
caught up with Camden
by May, with 56% of
UC claimants needing
to search for work

▪

Tower Hamlets and
Southwark have the
lowest proportions

Numbers of furloughed workers (June)
and unemployment claimants (May)

